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Ab8t1'(~Ct of tIle Procecdings of tlle (JOlettcil of th~ Gover;'or Gencral qf if'ldia, 
aSllemblcd for tllC PU''P08C _ of -making Laws a,~d Bcgtt1ationB ft1lder tM 
})rovisions qf tlte .det of Pa1'Ziament 24!t 25 Pic., cop. 6~. 

The Council met -at GovemmentHouse on Tuesday, the 24th March 187''-
P,RESENT: 

His :Excellency. the Viceroy and Governor General of India, o. lI. I. I., --, - ---'8it:l-;-' - ---,' -- c_--

_pre"mg., , 
His -Honour t~e Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir II. 'W.Norman, J[. o. D. 

Th~ Hon'bla A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. -I. 
His Highness the MahAraja of yizianagram, x. o. S. I. 
T~e Hon'ble RAja Ramantith TBgore. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 

: The Hon'bla B. D. Oolvin. 

'PRIVY OOU~OIL APPEALB BILL. 
_ ' The' Hon'ble lIB. HOBHOUSE moved that -the 1lnal Report of the Select_ 

Qommittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the admis-
sion of appeals to Her Majesty in Oouncil from jUdgments and orders of the 
Oivil Courts, be taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
I,: . 

The Hon'ble llR.HoDHOUIE also moved that the Dill 8a tinan, amended-
be passed. 

• 
The Motion was put and agreed tD. 

BURMA ){UNICIPAL BILL. 
'rhe Hon'bIa MD.. HOBHoulB also moved that the Report of the Select 

,Oommi~tee on the Bill to provide for the appointment of Municipal Committees 
in Towns in British Burma, and for other putpoaea, be taken into oonaidera.tion. 
He had explained on the last occasion the only points which lOOmed tD 
him to be of importance. and .whioh the Select Committee ooD8idered it 
necesSary to bring to the attention of the Council in their report of the 
alterations .made in the Bill. -
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'rho Hon'hlh MIl.. DAJ.ym.I. said when llis hflll'hie :lnd h,1t1'1wd fdared 
pl'AIS(mt.ccl ilw l\epol't. of tho F.klecl; Oommi.t,i:ee on this :Bin, he expluinml tlw 
~h'ctUnf;UJ,l1~\ns unclef which it ]md heen dO(~mcd a(lvistthlc t;o restdct the 
amount of taxation for t.he gelleral Pl111J('~Cfo.! pl'C'Hcl'ibecl hy the Bin to the actual 
mnol1ut of towntnxlttion )lOW levied ill Brit.i!;h 13ul'1lla. On thlltoccllsion, he (:Mr. 
llo1,11oufiCl) ga,vo I'everal good und valid rC'asons in favonr of tho course adopted, 
hut Iw clicl not" f:;O fnr as MR. ]) A T;t1<1LL eould l'oeol1cct, mention a statement which 
luul l,ccn m:ule hy the Chief Commissi.oner in a letter which be bad addressed. 
t.o {,l1O Committeo on the subjcet of 1.lw Bill. In that letter, Mr. Edcll stnt.ed 
thnt no fresh taxation was intended 01' desired, hut merely tho regulation of 
tho existing tnxation and the hest.owal on the Ileople ofsomc Rhm'o in the 
adminislration of tllO nffairs of their towns wltioh now rest.eel in thn h:tTIch;: 
of the Government oflicials. When MIt. DAJ,Ylil.L told the Council that the 
present town taxat.ion of British Burma, which apparently was levied ent.irely 
at tho will of . the executive and without any express legal sanction, had 
been raiserl in ton years from two to five lakhs, he thought they would 
agroo that thero were strong reasons for Mr. Eden's moclerll.tion,and 
that tho Solect Commit,tee had exercised a wh;e discretion in limiting the 
amount of taxation for general I>urposf',s to the amount at present act.ually 
eollentecl in the towns. He alRo found hy referellce t,o a. valuahle r01101't 
on tho taxation of British Burma from the pon of Colonel Duncan, the Secre-
tary to the Chief Commissioner, which was cii'culated to the Counoil last year, 
that as regards tho incidence of local and imperial taxation, the inhabitants of 
British Burma were at a disadvantage with other parts of the empire. Colonel 
I)uncn.n also Rtnted that tho wen-to-do l)ooplo in most towns now paid a tax of • 
from Beven to ton rupees according to the size of the town, and that in Rangoon 
a petty shopkeeper paid as mueh as eighteen and a. hnlf rupees as munieipal 
taxation: !\nd t.hero were additional grounds for the conrse which had been 
taken with regard to this Dm. Further, the Council would recolleot that at a 
recent meeting of the Council, an hon'ble member, who was not in bis place 
to.day, when alluding to the Bill in its original form and to the Burma FisheriE'.fI 
.Bill, stated it as his opinion that neither of those measures were Buch as wcro 
likely to foster or cnoou!'llge the advancement of a young provinoe like British 

• llurron. which had, he thought, a great future before it, and he indulged the' 
hope th!l.t 'nothing like legislation of a repressive or discouraging 'chameter 
wonld bo carl'ioll out. MIl.. DAl,YELL then expressed Ms general concurrence 
with tho ollinions oxpressod by his hon'bll\ Mend, and if the Bill now about 
to bo 1111.8se(1 hacl involved an increase of taXation in Burma, he would not have 
8upportell it. As the Dill now stood,. he would have much pleasure in ~g 
it take it.s pln.0ll iu the Bt:J.tute-book. . 
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His Highness TilE MAJlAI~J\JA. 011 VIZIANAGItAM said the Conncil hatl 
heard from his hon'ble find learllcd friend, Mr. HobhollSt, the objects and rea-
S{)ns of this ]3ill. No doubt, any IlOW taxation was very distasteful to the 
Natiyes of India in gcneral. But as the mn now proposed did not in a,llywny 
increase the burden of taxation in British Burma, but was only intended to 
legalize and regulate the existing taxation, as had hitherto been done by the 
laws designed for other parts of India by the hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse and his 
predecessors, he had much pleasure in giving his assent to the motion before 
the Council. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tho HOli'ble MR. HODuousE then moved tb.&t the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion \vas put and agreed to. 

ASSAl:{ OHIEF OOMMISSIONER'S POWERS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHousE also moved that the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to provide for ~ the exercise of the powers hitherto exer-
cised by the· Lieutenant-Governor 8.nd Board of Revenue of Bengal· in the 
territories fol'ining the Ohief Oommissionership of Assam, be taken into consi. 
deration. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said that, as he had not had 
an opportunity of disoussing or carefu1l~ considering this Bill, he was not 
in a position· to speak of. it in detail. As regards the form of the Bill, 
he was inooned to doubt whether a change made in Committee , was 
expedient. He believed that the Bill as originnll! introduced provided that it 
should be in the power of the Governor Gen~ in Oouncil to decide by what 
authority, whether by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, the Government of 
India, or then6w· OWef Oommissioner of Assam, any matter pending at the 
time of the transfer should be decided. Apparently, 88 the Bill pow .tood, 
that power of enabling either authority to decide pendingqueetioDl had been 
restrictOO to qUClltion,s arIsing under the Garo Hilla' J uriadiction Act. 
He had only to suggest tbnt a doubt arose in his mind whether other 
que.'ltion!l of a similar oharacter might not occur; but he felt he might aafel,. 
leave the matter in the hands of bis hon'ble friend Mr. Hobhouae. BIB HOMoDa 
had no doubt that Mr. Hobhouse bad taken good care that there .hould be DO 

practi~..al difficulty hereafter. 
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r1'1I('1'(' wns only ()II(~ ()t.1I(~1' POillt. to whie·.11 Il() woul11 wi~:h tn 1'efor, :md tll:tt, 
WIU; t.11~~. HI) WQll.lU i>.1I hrnit.1.o tho (JOVC1'UllllHl!; "f lllllin, amI to Uw Couneil that, 

• ill Jm~.tl,lTii of apelliug, 8omo nni(onn COlll'fin HIl(llIld be adopted, '1'111;1 diAt.rict.s 
witi(lh wOffl tl.lo fiubj('d of 1.hn IH'j'Sent Dill W\'I'U lat.ely t.ho I:lubject, of a lwWi-
~·.11,i(lll of tho Goverllor General in Oouneil in the l10nw OJ' somo othor Dt;part-
mont, wIllell he ml\llc1 not. welll'ccoJlflet., hilt. it was cerl.n,inly BOlJle other HUlon 
the IJPgis1!l.tive Depal'l.In<'Ilt, and in Umt. Ho1itiel1,t,j()l) they were spelled quite 
<1ilfctputl.y from (.ll!: "'}Jelling in the 13BL lIe would only say that; wlliebevol' 
might be right; or wrong, it. was ahnollt. he might. say, illdccent; that the Gov-
(IJ'llment of Inllia in tllt) dilIorent D('po,rtmonts shoulcl ostcntn.tiously spell t.he 
names of well-knowll 1)1o,c08 in so lllany dilfcl'OnL waYfl; tlw.t one Dep[wt.mollt 
:>lioulcl :l.(lopt the well-known spelling which "':J~ adopted by pcopln ill g'eucl'nI, 
and another should enter into tbe elubornte syst.cm by which these names were 
very lUllCh d~guis(~d, lIe wns glad to leal'll thut the long-sufferhlg of the 
M.embers of the Commit.tec of this Coullcil, who had submitted t.o a good deal 
in thia respect., was at last exhaustecl. lIe waa glnd to observe the spell-

. ing of the wOl'll "Cuchar", which was formerly speIt "Kncbhar" in the 
Dill, .·wn8 nc)w 1'e8tOl'oc1 to it.s original shape, C-n-c-h-a-l'. 'rhat" K-a-c-h-h-a-r 
was too mueh fol' the Select Committee, and it. was restored to its ·original 
~pclliug. nut UPIHI.\'/fnt1y a comprolUiso wus made in rosl)ect to the spelling 
(If otller districts ill regard to which tho change was not 80 flagrant, anu 
which wer~ lef.t to the mercy of tbe Legislative Department, as to the 
regulntiono( the spelling. Now, in this matter of spelling, a considerable 
latitude had beell left to Ule Local Governments, and by what he might 
('.all n sort of COllNcnllUS of t.hosc Governments, the spelling of well-known dis-
triots hrul been })l'ellCl'ved i the old well-established spelling bad been retained. 
'l'bl~t had boen done in the North-Western l)rovinces and in Bengal, and ~he 
bll.(l no hesitat.ion in saying that if Assam still bolonged to nengnJ, that would 
hll.ve been tIone in Assl1IU. 'rho Chief Commissioner now established by the 
Oovcrnment. of Indin had not had full opportunity of considering the matter. 
lIe would flubmit that it was not desirable thnt. in this interregnum the 
J..cgi!llntivo Dept\rtmellt should step in and alter the names of plaep.s which 
were not only the names of well-known districts, but also the names of a large 

• Duml)cr of To8. and other Companies well·known in tho London Stock Exohange, 
Suoh '" QOUNe migl\t, amongst oUler things, cause a depreciation of shares in Bucb 
woll-known Companies as the Nowgong, Durrung, and several other Tea. Com-
panio8. Wero tIll) names of those Companies to be sevcrf)(l.Jrom the names of 
.11e woll-known dist.rict~ wit.h whieh they were assoc~~ted, ~uch a course might 
orcaw n panio in the mOlloy-market, and it soomed. most undesirable that we 
should dCl,art from the well-recognized spelling of the names of thoso districts. 
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'rhe Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY said thprc was only one point in regard to which 
he wished to make u, few rem(l.l:ks, namely, the notification from the Home 
Department· to whieh the Lieutenant-Governor had refen-ed. He believed 
that notification had oa1-e£u11y kept to the exaot spelling whioh the Government 
of India had authorized. Without the notification before him, he did not 
reniember what that spelling preoisely was. In tpe Bill some comp~omise had 
certainly been made as to the spelling of the names" Dumng" and "Naugaon," 
and he believed that, whatever the change from the authorized spelJing might 
he, it was verysiight. So far as the new Provinee -u:as concerned, he did not 
see why tl1ey aliould be left to make this not very important reform . . 

The Hon'ble MR. HonHousE said that, with regard to the first point which 
was mentioned by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, the Bill' was intro-
duced in the form in which seotions 1 and 2 stood now. It was an earlier 
draft to whioh the Lieutenant-Governor referred. It was afterwards found that 
some arrangements were pending for making compclllsation to zamindAl's under 
Act XXII of 1869: That was the only point in which the Dill as it now stood 
val'ie4 from tp.e Bill 88 introduoed. What was new in the Dill was the power 
giren to the. Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to carry out the -arrangements 
made with the zamind8.rs and othore in the Garo Hills. Some arrangements 
wet'a actually peneling, and it would be very inconvenient to take them out of 
the Lieutenant-Governor's hands. He thought His Honour might rely on it 
-that the matter qad been carefully considered both before and since the intro-. 
duotion .of· the Bill. 

With rege,.ro to the matter of spelling, the Lieutenant-Governor could not 
attack anyone more willing to be defeated than Ma. HOBHOUSE. Ai far as he 
was concerned, his sympathies were with the Lieutenant-Governor. The 
citadel had.a traitor inside. But he (Ma. HonHousE) really knew very little 
of,th~.ma~ .. }Vllat.he did know was his mother-tongue, and he had a great 
prejudice against see~g English letters used to represent BOunds which they 
never byo.ny chance represented to the English eye; for instance, ·he did 
not like .tosee &. tub .p~lt .. t-a.-b." He must leave the matter to be fought over 
by those who Were ~~re learned than himself. All that he could say W&8 that 
if the exertions of the Lieutenant-Governor did result in pntting oriental 
names and words into a more familiar occidental· shape; if he did succeed in 
bringing .them into a shape more intelligible to English ears and eyes, it would 
be a very-good~hing. 

Ma~or~~eneral the Hon'ble SIB ~. W. NOBKAN concurred in the 
observntioll.'l of the Lieutenant-Governor m regard to the matter of spelling. 

, 6 



He would observo t.hat. it waH quite eOll1,J'ary to t.hOnl~,SilJIl('ion 0(' j,lic" 
OoycrnllwntJ of In(lia that. allY lI.lt.cm.tioll :shOlll<l ho lIWa(, ill j,ho HJlellillg' or 
tJII~ ll!mlCH of Cautonment.1) from. the oruinttl'Y !3pellillg whinh kul PJ'c~va.ili'(]. 

(01' ynlW!-:l paHt. Ue thought. t.hat. OlHl Ill' two or the llum(l~ ill this liill were 
t.he lIn-m,es of Cantonments. 'I'hey were Apelt quite diJ)'orontly fl'OlUtlw 
uHUl11 pmeticc : pcrhaps tile Ii~gis]I1Uve Department would hnnr LIm!; in mind. 

liis l~xeollel.tey 'l'HE PRESl1lENT obl'el'ved that it wouM he ineollvcuipnt. ip 
pass Uds mn if t,here was nny douht as to Ule I)1'oper way in whieh thn llltnws 
of t.hil sClvcl'al ilistl'iet.s werc spelL It would thereforo he :ulvisnhle to po!:lt.-
pOlle the passing of the Bill in order that the spelling might., if nCl'eF;s[t.I'Y, 
ho altered in nccordruwe with the views of the Government of India. 

'rhc consideration of the Bill was t.hen postponed. 

EUROPEAN VAGRANCY BUlL. 
']'ho HOll'hie MIl. RAYLEY presented the Report of the Select COlllmitt,eo 

()Il the Bill to consolidate and amend UlC ,law relatillg' to Eurolwan Vllgl'aney. 
lIe snill the Select Committee hat! made some clmugcs in the details of the DiU 
which had almost a111)Oen made in nccol'dn~ce wit.h the suggestions of the Local 
Ooveruments. None of these ehll.llgcs materially o.i1'ected the general principle 
of the Bill. There were one or two matters whieh needed explanation, alt.hough 
UH'Y did llot rdet· to the amendments int.roduccd 11Y t.ho Select Committ.ee, hut 
related rather to tho general principle of the Bill and the pinu upon which it 
WItS framed. It would be better, bowever, to <lefer his remarks as to theRe 
HnW the time when t,he neport of the Select Committee would be taken into 
(~onsideration, 

. BOMBAY REVENUE JURISDIC'l'ION BILL. 
'l'ho Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE, in the absence of the lIon'ble Mr. Elli!>, 

• ~sked lrovo to postpone the presentation of the pl'eliminary Report of the Select 
Oommittee on the Bill to limit the jurisdiction'of the Oivil Courts throughout 
t,he Bombay Presidency ill niatters relating to the Land~Revenue. 

Leave was granted. 

INDIAN LAW REPORTS BILL. 
'l'be Hon'ble Mn. IIoDlJOUBE introduced the Dill to diminiElh the multitude 

and improve the. qunlity of Law lteports, tl.D.d to oxwnu tho area of thoir 
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authority, and moY('(l. thut it be refel'red (:0 a Select Oommittee with instruc-
tions 1.0 report in i.wo mouths. Ho said that he had explained, to the, Oouncil 
on the last occasion that. the quantity of legislat.ioll requirccl on this sul)joct. 
was small, and they would be glad to seo that the Bill was a short. ono. 
He must now explain to them the lines upon which the Bill was laid down. In 
the ftrst pl~ce, tItey would obsci've that a late day waS fixed fo~ the Bill to come 
into operation, na~ely, the 1st January 1875. The object of that. was to give 
those who were now engaged in the publication of l'eports timo to wind up 
their aff~irs,81l.~has theBengal'Law·Repol't~l's. If they were 'allowed to tho 
end of this year, they would be able toplaoe their affairs in a satisfactOry 
footing. 1.'hen, coming to the substahce of the Bill, he should like, in the first 
place, to read a few remarks which had boon furnished to him by a learned 
Judge of the High Oourt, Mr. Justice Markby, respecting the operation upon 
which we were enga.ged, remarks which conveyed a very useful warning and 
oaution to us. He said :-

,', , ~, TheaUt"';rityOf a judicial deciiion has never been recognized, as far as I am aware, by the 
legislature in any country except in a very limit.ed ,degree, and under peculiar circllmsmncea. 
The re'pon,a prutk"tu,,, wel'e not judicial decisions, 'but resolutions upon doubtful points by , 
certp,in ,persalll! PWfU ,condere jura permillllP' erat, 'rhe a,,114 of tlle Gour tie Culatwn arc 
confuled ,to the corrections of faulty prooeduro and of any contravention erpre~" tI. lezle de 
la loi, i. e., of the Code; and the eo., tk OtUlatwn is eltabliahed (J1#JIr~. tiN eorp' ugulafjf, 
and may correct erroneous decisional whether the partiee choose to appeal or not. The Badr 
Diwanl Ad'lat could iuue ( constructions' upon the Regulatiol18 (our uzte de la loi) which 
were final and conclusive (Regulatiou 10 of 1196, s. 8), but when thill &gtdation was pused 
and until 'long after, the Sadr Court Willi presided over by the Governor Gellerll.} or by a 
Membel' of Council, and Willi in olose relation to the legislature!' ' 

Th~' after referring to Borne other opinions he continued :-

I( A consideration of all this leads me to doubt whether more good than hann would be 
done by legislating on this subject. ' The Mofussil Judges are no doubt far too prone to BOO 

'inmry'diCf,mfOfa'High Court 1udge a rule for future guidance, and your prop<llitioD would, 
it,jatrUe, ieparate off and rejeot a Dumber of decisiollll or npr_ana of opinion whieb they 
ought not to be bound by. But will Dot the actual authority of CoUeI 1IC1ected for pUblioation 
,be toO much increaied' Inereuei to lOme extent it WIll be I cannot doubt; and I am not 
prepared to tee too much'rlgidity given to tb~ decisioD. of even a Full BeJlch!~ 

TheBe remarks appeared to lb. HOBUOU8B to have a great deal of truth 
and wisdom in them. It was quite true that it was a new thing, as far as he 
was aware, fOf the legislature to recognize in terms the authority of judicial 
decisions; and he agreed that it would be a bad thing if we were to take away 
from judicial decisions that quality of flexibility and adaptibility which they 
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lIOW ll':ul and to give t.hem the same rigidity as St.at.utes. so that every word of 
them must be weighed by Judges before they could decide a case. Dut there 
l'('mainerl the fuet, and n. very important fact, in our constitution, it W3.S, that the 
law WflS heing constantly moulded by judicial decisions, which operated vory 
mueh as they were report.ed, und we should imrdly err if we recogillzed -that 
faet and heat.ed it as established without endeavouring to alter its nat.ure. Now 
t.he Dill cndcl1vourcrl to follow that plineiple, and not only was language 
used in t.he enrly plU·t of it which merely rofel'1'ed to judicial decisions Il.nd 
their authoritj as existing fact.s, but seotion 4 contained an expr~ss caution that 
It save as provided by seotion 2, nothing heroin contained shall be construed to 
give any judicial decision nny' further or other authority than it would have 
had if this Act had not boon passed." Then, what was done by section 2?It 
was not a long one, and he would read it to the Oounoil :-

"Every judgment delivered on or after the said day by any of the said High Courts 
(whether by a Judge sitting alone, or by a Division Court, or by a Full Ben¢hl and reported in 
the said IndilUl.Authorized Law Reports, shall have the same authority in all subordinate 
Courts beyond the limits of the appellate jurisdiction of such High Court as independently of 
tbia Aot it would have within such limits." 

So that the Oouncil would s~ that the authority of decisions was, as 
regards its quality or nature, left it as it stood hefore, and the Bill only 
extended the geographical area of its operation. He thought we might feel 
confident that, in the hands of an intelligent man, a law framed as this was 
would not be construed amiss, that the Judges would render an intelligent 
and loyal obedience to the decisions of the superior ,Gourts a.coording to the 
essence a.nd spirit ~f those deoisions when applicable to the cases before them, 
.and would not, any more than now, be slaves to the letter, and regard every 
by-word which fell from a superior Oourt as sacred, or as intended to express 
the full and deliberate mind of the Oourt and to operate as a guide to the rest 
of the world. 

The OOUnoil would also observe that in that section the Bill only men-
tioned subordinate Oourts as those to be bound by the authority of judicial 

. decisions. The reason was that ~here was conBtderable nicety of distinction 
in the various phaaea of the High Oourts, and in the amount of authority to 
be attributed to the decisions of a single Judge, a Division Oourt, or a Full 
Bench j and it was better that the High Oourts should settle these things for 
themselves. Moreover, it was not the case, as he had seen it sUPpOsed in several 
communications upon this subject, that we aimed at binding anyone High 
Court to follow the decisions of any other High Oourt. At the present 
moment, the High Oourt might ohange ita mind and differ from itaelf: it had 
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:t degree of freedom which, in MIt. HOBnollsE's opinion, was q\lite necessary for 
the dne working of our jlldieinl Ilyst,cm, nnd which he did not wish to ol1croacl, 
upon. 1'lIc main and primary object, of the section was to givc n more efficient 
and Trgnlal' guide to the subordinat.e Judges, so that when we got n vulual,lr 
deeision in one Province, it. migllt be used to guide the J udgos in ltnothcr. 
Ue thonght, tha.t thill system might safely be left to be work~d out to its prOpel' 
result by the High Courts themselves. Practically, though indirectly, it would 
secure greater uniformity in the decisions of the High Oourts, because it 
would, ,if only for the purpose of testing what subordinate Judges had dono, 
eompel the High Oourts to give adequate consideration tQ one anoth~r's 
decisions; and this would lead to greater uniformity, and also to the prevalence 
of those decisions which were found on discussion to be most reasonable . and 
expedient. 

Th~ remaining section of the Dill, seotion 8, was as follows :-

" N ~ Court shall, be bound to hear cited o~ shall receive or treat .. an authority biDding on 
it t,ho repOrt of anycnse dljCided by any of· the said, Uigb Courts on or. after the said day, 
·other .than a re~ published under the authority of the Governor General in Counoil!' . 

He knew that there were many who would say that this section was not 
8tringente~oughJ but tha.t we ought ~prohibit the oitatipn or even the publica-
tion of any unauthorized reports. As regards publication, lIB,. HOBHOU8E had 
alre~y given his reasons for thinking that the publication of reports was an ex-
llellent object, and for wishing well to allsuoh publications as the publio could be' 
induced to read. With regard to citation, it seemed impossible to prohibit the 
citation of voluntary reports any more than the citation of any other work whioh 
did not. CJj.rrywith it binding authority. It was 4upoasible to 88y beforehan4 
what might or what might not be suitably cited in tbe COUl'8O of a forensio 
argument; and if any work not professing to have authority might be oited, 
so might volunteer reports. It was easy to conceive cases in whioh suoh 
reports might be exceedingly useful to illustrate a position or to point an 
argument. . The utmost we could do was to free the subordinate Courts from 
the shackles which practice and oustom now imposed upon them, and to 
say that as a Judge might listen fA> a.paasage. from Hamlet or Paradise Lost, 
~r Hallam's Oonstitutional lIiBtory, or Preston on Abatracts, or any othor 
'work, technioaJ. or not technical, and 88 if he liatened to it, he might either 
adopt or rejeot the conolusion whioh was preued upon him, 80 he might' deal 
with a volunteer report. The objection might be raised that thia was only 
what the Judges might do now, and that the Bill W88 idly telling them DO more 
than they knew without it. Of the superior Oourte that ~ht be true in terlWl. 

~ 
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Of t,)1f~ :mbordinn.l,c COl1ds it; was 1101, tmc even· ill tr:I'll1fl, for n suhordinaft· 
OOUl'L 'would find it,self: in. a vory faJso Ilositiou if it ·l'dw,ed t.o heftI', (lJ' lIe 
hnlll1cl by a 'Work which its appellato Court, wa!> in the Imhlt of l'eecivillg H[ol 
lI\lt.hol'll.y , We non ltll,h01'(lforc l'el i.cvc} a subordinate, Com!. froITt t.hn t.Ol'l'(1] , 

of being held wrong fl.llcllmvillg its judgment l'ovcl'lScc1, lWc:tlls(' some ohsc\l1'o 
e[LSO was ei1;cu before it, which it. mfuscd to receivo us binding authority. 
]'~VCtl all l'cgn.rllA t.he sUJleriol' Oourls, the Pl'opositioll was not practically true. 
It iWjuil'oc1 n:lll(\h mol'C offort. uud lllUluimil;y than ltIHl ever heen found ill n 
large holly of lllon not. guided 01' Bupported by any dcclal'ation of the legif;latul'o 
or act of the StALe, to treat Ulllluthorizoll report.s uniformly and pcrsistently 
~VI being without authority, Hnd put thoir citation on tho snmo footing-as the 
(Iit,ntioll of other gerwl'nl mattet', If, however, we gnve them t.hat. which 
was puhlishoil lUHler propel' uuthority, we might hope with 11 reasonable 
amount of skill and carc, and at the same timc told them they were not. 

. bound t.o recoive nnyLlting else as of authorit.y, we inight. hope for good 
,results. MIt. IIonnousFl acknowleelged that in this matt.er we were in the 

hands of those who might and ought to regulate the conduct of legal busineRs, 
, but by doing what we proposed, we might hope for the assent of nIl reaSonable 
men, a,nd he diel hope they would, in the course of time, sottle the praCtice on 
a morc reasonable and sn.tiFlfnctory footing Ulan that upon which it was now. 

These wero tho threo objects of the Dill. . They were to give the reports 0. 
larger ar(',3, of authority than they now possessed.; to prevent unauthorized 
reports being brought forward in such a way as to constitute binding a.uthority 
on the J udgos, and at the same time to provide a caution against the Oourt.<I 
attributing unduo weight to those reports which were authorizod reports. It 
would be for the Oouncil to consider whether a measure with these objects 
1I11OUId pass into Committee. 

'.I.'ho Ron'ble R.bi RUIANATn TAGORE said he had gone over this Bill 
very carefully, a.nd he thought that a law of this kind was absolutely necessary 
for the purpose of placing the Indian Law Reports on 0. proper' footing. Moor 
the able a.nd lucid manner in whioh the Hon'ble Mr IIobhouse had explained 
• to the meeting his raMons for introduoingthe Bill, Rb! RUtANATRTAGORE 
had very little to. Bay on this . important questiop~ But in looking over the 
Eill, 1\0 observed that there :was no provision or soheme laid down.to enable 
the Government to oonfer the neoessary authority upon any particula.r reports. 
If the omission to which he had referred was a defect, which he hoped it was 
not, it would no doubt be supplied by the Select Oommittee. In all other 
respects, he entirely approved of the Bill. 
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'fho IIon'ble lIfR. DAI,YELl~ sain tho diffieult.y whioh had boen advorted to 
by his hon'blo friend, ltaj{l Ramanath 'fugore, had oc~urrod to him when look-
ing over the Bill this morning. He did not see who was to be the authority to 
decido as to what wore to be authorized. reports. :Por instance, who was to decide 
between the High Courts of Calcutta and Madras on a mling which possibly 
might not be precisely tho same, though upon thosrune subject P Which of those 
rulings was to be reported? He did not think tho Madras High Court would 
be satisfied to agree to overy ruling of the Calcutta High Oourt, and similarly the 
Calcutta Court might not agree to overy ruling of the Madras Oourt. Yet wWoh-
ever of these was accepted in the authorized report, would be binding upon 
the subordinate Oourts of both l)rovinces. If a ruling of the Oaloutta. Court'in 
which the Madras Oourt did not agree became an authorized report, then all the 
Madras subordinate Courts would be obliged to attend to that ruling, although 
their own High Oourt might not conour in the propriety of the deoision. That 
seemed to. MR. DALYELL to be a diffioulty, bul possibly the hon'ble member in 
charge of the Dill might have some means -pf disposing of it. He merely 
threw it out as a point forthe consideration of the Select Oommittee: he 
thought it advisable that the authority to whom the task of selection was to be ' 
entrusted should be laid down in the Bill. 

'J 

His lIonour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said it was perfeotly true tha.t, as .11 
the hon'ble and lea.rned member had said, this was a short Dill, but it waa not 
an innocent Dill. The importance and effect of the Dill was in inverse ratio to 
its length. A short Dill might make a very radical ohange in the law without 
providing any safe-guards, and as he should not have the opportunity of oonsi~' 
dering this Dill in its later stages, he would wish now to express his opinion 
that the Bill was not a satisfactory Dill, and waa not suoh a one as he 
could agree to. The great blot in this Dill was that whioh had been stated by 
the hon'ble members who spoke before him. No safe-guaM was provided; 
no machinery was provided: we were told nothing as to the manner in whioh 
the deoisions were to be selected, or the process by wWch lOme decisions were 
to be, converted' into . authorized deoisions, and others were to be rejected. 
Therefore, it seemed to him that the Bill in the shape in whioh it W8I put 
was a Dill not only of enormous importance, but that it was a radioally un. 
constitutional and revolutionary Dill. It placed nominally in the handa of tho 
Government of India, but really in those of some one else, the power of select.. 
ing from the, very numerous decisions of all the High and other Oolll"ts, 
and declaring whioh should be reported as authorized reports and should be 
cited and be binding upon the subordinate OourtS, and whioh should be 
rejected, and, as it were, muffed out, put uide, and put out of Court altogc. 
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ther. H(~ lwliuvNl t.h(~ e1fl.'c:t. wonlJ lH!, t,hat no!. olll,V 1I1lLn out, of eVeJ'Y kn 
lmL 1I1l1ot.Y-lline out of cvcJ'y hunched d(\cisiont1 W01l1l1. ho pui. out of Oourt 
altogether, allti tlmL by un f1UU10I·jty u,Ho~~ot.hCl'lIuknowli to the OOll1't and 
the pul)1ic, ~HI fn,[' as Wll yd Haw. 'rhe l'eportor wonM h:wc the 1)(lW01' of Hitting 
in jtHlgment Oil 0\(\ ~hL(lgPfl and or Huying which shou}cl ho tuken as good 
I11Hl hjn(lillR' (kcil'iolH~, nnd of llnuiling out and mnkiug nltogctlJer \meitablo 
ni.net.y.nino ImndJ'c(Uhs of t.ho decisionA which wcro Jntssod. '110 underst.and 

'Hw ellormOUH e11'pet of a. Bill of this kiud, we must consider the na,t.ure of the 
Hupel~ior Courts of Uds coulltry: If they consisted, as in most civilized coun-
tl'ic!I, of woll.l'eeognizod amI concontmtcd Oourts of tho highest authority, whose 
(leeil'liollf:l were of very great wcigllt, we might. (lelegate to tho Reporters the 
I) ower of solecting what wero iinpol'tan\, and what. were unimport,ant decisions. 
Dut that was not the case here. Not only had we a great variety of High 
Oourts, bllt they were not single Oourts of themselves. 'rhe High Court of 
Cnleui'.ta was llalf a dozcn Court.s, each sitting and deciding independently of one 
another i for many purposes as mllny Judges as there were, 80 many Courts were 
there. Moreover, there were a good many Judicial Commissioners and Financial 
Commissioners, all of whom exercised the authority of a High Court. 'rhe conso-
quence was, that we should have at least twenty or thirty, probably more, High 
Comts of co-ordimlf,o authority, all deciding eaoh ill their'own way: and we had 
unfortunately in this country no Oourt where .those decisions could be brought 
under review and revised by a full and sufficient tl'ibunal. Such being the 
fact., if you lmt into the hands of anyone authority the power of deciding 
whieh of theso decisions should be t.reatccl as authoritative, and which were t,o 
be l·eject.cel and snufred out;, you gave t.hat authority an enormous power over 
t.he superior Courts of Ule country: you made him in fact Judge over the 
Judges, and so far as HIS HONOUR could see, the authority exercising this enor-
mous power was to be irresllonsible. HIS HONOUR hnd always held tbat, in 

. tllis country, 11 very large 110WCl' should be exoreised by the supreme executive 
authority of Indiu; and he would be quite willing to accept the dogma set 
forth in the Statement of Objeots and Reasons acoompanying the Bill, that law-

. reporting should be regarded as 0. branch of legislation, and that judicial decisions 
should be reported by sufficient authority. If the law was really to he settled by 

• t.he GoV'crnment of India ho should not object. But it seemed to him that, prac-
tioo.lly, this Bill in no dogree.moved in that direotion, If the Government, 
acting in its exeoutive capacity, might set forth the interpretation 01' the law. he 
should ue perfectly roady to acoept a system of that kind~ but in reality, although 
this Dill proposed to give that powor to the Government of India. it was 

. not to he oxercised by the rosponsihle Government, but, as he gathered from 
oue ot tho papers booriug on this Dill, by an individual who was to be co.lled 
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"the Ohief La.w R.eportcl'," and HIS Hmwun understood tlmt S0111e very able and 
estimable lawyer was to be provided with that place. As fill' as tho IHll was 
concerncd, all that the OOUlwil knew was, that the Government would Cl'cato 
the man aJld would do nothing more,' and having created him, he would he 
tho l)cl'son who was to sit in judgment over the Judges, and who was to deoide 
what was good and what was bad law. HIS HONOUR should liko to give an 
illustration of the Dianner in which a systom of this kind was likely to worle. 
He would tako a case which had been already in many occnsionsrefon'(~d to as 
being a case to which a system of tlus kind might be applied. He alluded to 
what was known as the great Rent Onse. Let us take tho history of t.hat case. 
It was a case in whieh the questions involvod wore of enormous importanoe, 
affecting the whole agricultural population of great Provinces, and upon 
which depended the decision of a large mass of cases. A decision was arrived 
at by one very eminent Judge, one of the ,most eminent Judges in fact who 
had sat in the High OpJIrl. That decision startled people: it went a long 
way in one direction; i~ was a clear authority.n.nd apparently settled the law. 
Presently, cropped up other decisions of other co-ordinato Oourts, .and they 
decided in a different manner. Oonsequently, it became apparent that there 
was a great variety and difference of opinion amongst the Judges of co-ordinate 
Courts: a case was then taken up, and all the fifteen Judges of the High Oourt 
sat. The result was that fourteen. Judges came, to a dooisionadverse to the 
opinion of that one eminent Judge, who still retained~s own opinion. Now. 
what must have happened if this Bill had been law P Either the decision of the 
eminent Judge who first passed a deoision on the point would have becn accepted 
by the Law Reporter, and would have been prom~gated as binding authority, 
and other decisions which were opposed to it would have boon put out alto-
gether ;' or the Law Reporter would have selected any other of those decisions. 
and put it in the place of the other, and we should have had no opportunity 
of this great question being thoroughly discUBSed, and coming to the decision 
which eventually settled the matter. The settlement which we should have 
had of ihis great question would have been a settlement by the !.&W lWportcr, 
and not bythe·flfteen Judges sitting in solemD con.olave on the whole matter. 

On one point he entirely agreed with the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse in 
the view whioh he had taken. It was most undesirable that the Iow6l" ./ 
Courts should be burdened with too many.authoritative decisions. It was not 
desirable that the Judges should act by a mere memd1'ia teckmca. 80 
far, something was necessary to be done in regard to the p~t system 
of law-l"eporting. But he also said that the latter part of the Bill whioh 
gave binding authority to the authorized reports as distinguished from 

d 
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olller l'Cpor/;::;, was lUost. dn.ugcrous, iuwmlUclt as it indit'cetly I)lncod thoso 
~l.UUlO{'ir.(',(l reports in n, mueh highet· position thnu thn,t whioh nny ro-
POl'tfl now heM. It ovon wnnt' to t.ho length of providing {.hat the cledsioll 
or one :m~h Court shoulcl he hinding upon the AubeJl'(liun.te .Tudges of 
tlw ot1101' provinces, lie altogether donieu that the tlcciHions of tho High 
Comt ILt (hlcuU,ll were biJl(ling evon on the snhm'dinato OOU1'ts of the Lower 
rl'OVinCl'8, At pr08en1; t.he rleoisions of a High Oourt wero hinding upon 
the fluboreliuute Judges of its provillce, merely so fl1l' as they affected the 
reason of [,1IC Court l)elow. The Court might properly look at tho decisiolls 
of t.he hi[~llCl' and more experiencod COllrts for their guich1llce. But the deci-
sions of tho High Court hac1 no absolute authority to bind tho decisions of the 
Coul'ts hdow> mHl they lweI the 'same !1l1t.l101'ity in the N orih-Western Provinces, 
or lfaUI'!\!:1 01' Bombay us they bad in the Oourts of the provillces subject. 
t.o its control. Inasmuch, however, as the subordinate Judges might look 
for lll'Omotfoll to tho Judges of the High Comt /lnd might consequently 
11ny more 'respect to those decisiolls than they would otherwise do, in that 
l'(~""peot, of course, the decisiolls of tho High Comt might be or more billding 
authorit.y. But otherwise they would have no greater authority in the. Lower 
Pl'()vinces of Bengal than in any of the other Provinces of India, The effect 
of tho 13m, aUhough not dircctly expressed, would indirectly be tMt the 
o.utbori7.ccll'eports would IlRve complete and absolute autholity to bind the Bub or-
dillntc Courts all over India and would, in fact, regulate the whole administration 
or justice. Section 3 was the section which shut off and diSposed of the whole 
of tho dceisions which were not accepted by the Law Reporter, that was 
the HeeUon which, whilst it gnve undno authoIity to the authorized reports, 
took away all authoIity from unauthorized reports. HIS HONOUR must 
express. his own view that this Bill ought not to be referred to a Select 

. Committee in tho form in which it was put before the Coullcil. He would 
have the consideration of the Bill postponed, in order that the hon'ble member 
iu charge should deprive it of the character it now boro; that it should be 
mado morc distinct, and that ho should declare what his views really were, and 
then the Counoil would be in a hetter position to judge whether the system 
should 01' should not be carried out. 

The Hon'ble MR. Honuou8E said he would take the objections which had 
been raised in the order in which they had. boon made. .First, the Hon'ble 
Rajo. Ramu.nath Tngore, as Mn. HODnousE understood)lim. objected that the 
Bill m .. '\de no provision for giving the Executive Government authority to insti-
tute a system of law-reporting. The answer to that was that no suoh promion 
wasncoossary. It was perfectly within the competency of the Executive 
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GOVCl'nmont t9 do that either with 01' without this Dm. MR. HOBllOUSE hacl 
explnined on tho last occn.sion that the Dill.wa.s only.in aid of a. ,system 1)1'0. 

l)OBccl to be established· by virtue of tho authority of tho Government. That 
system would havo no authority of itself. The authority given to the reports 
was not· given by this Bill, nor by any exeoutivo action of the Government. 
It was givon(bythe constitutional aotion of tho Judges whicll would be l~ft 
entiro and untouched by the Dill.' , .As for the proposed system of reporting 
it woulc;l not affect the essential authority of the Judges. It was only for 
the purpose of giving to tho publio in a p1'Op61' shape so muoh as of judioial 
decision M materially affeoted the law. 

, .... : 

Then th~ Hon'ble Mr. Dnlyellsoemed to think that some diffioulty might 
arise in the case of contradictory rulings. But in truth there would be no more , . 
diffioulty than ther~ was now. It was a mistake of the whole plan to suppose 
tbat the Reporter was to jud·gefor himself of the goodness 01' badness of the 
law oont8.ined in eaoh decision, and to take the good and rejeot the ba4. He must 
report it if it,was of suffioient importance; and that was exactly what Reporters 
did now:.· 'l3upposing he got two adverse decisions on an important question, he 
would rep~rt both. In the very case put by the Lieutenant.Gov~or, where 
he said t~ere was a great difference, of opinion amongst competent authorities, 
it woj:Ud: be the duty of a good Reporter to repQrt the deeisions on both sides ; 
and ualess t~ case was one in whioh the legislature thought proper to inter-
fere, the Judges must take that which they thought was best or most binding 
<?n them. MR. HOBHOUSE would illustrate that by a matter with whioh some 
prese:nt might have been concerned. We were most of us old eno~h t.() 
remember the time when a gl'eat number of joint stock oompanies were started 
by m~ of what were called provisional Committees. It 'W88 an entirely new 
thing in the history of England, and raised a great number of new problems 
of law. The result was a variety of deoisions-decisions in the Queen's Bench, 
in the Oourt of Exchequer, in the Common Pleas, in the Oourt of Ohancery, 
conflio~g . with one another on a variety of important pointe, and for some 
timeii6"oil~ 00Uld tell with any certainty how the law stood. The legislature 
did not interfere, and very rightly, if they had, they would certainly have made 
a hash of it· and, created greater confusion than ever. It was necessary to 
pl.aOO the taw on a .reasonable footing, such &8 ~ satisfy men's 8e1l8e 

of jUstioe, and prevent continual struggles to eecape from bad rules. But no 
man was wise enough to.> see what that footing w~. It required many 
discussions, oonduoted with reference to concrete case8, and under all the 
responsibility of having to decide those CMeI before it was ICeD on what linea 
the law 8hould be laid doWn.. Well, the decisions on all lides were reported. 
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He})orlcl'f! ili{l 110li refuse i,o roport; what. t.ltny might hnppell. to think wa!; 
lIatl law, hut i'epol'tml nIl imp0l'trmt cases, nnd gl'llllmLl.ly hy mr.n.])s of appeals 
nucl-t.hc (lxol'cif!e (If the juuiciul powors of tho HOllse of Ilol'cls, the law.l)ccmne 
t4ntt.lcd. '1'110)'0 W()l'e-~OH1C years of oont.J'oV(ltsy n.ucl confwdoll clul'.ing which no 
mml. was wise enough t.o sec how i,ho luw ought to stand. It wautcu. a great. 
(lenl of .clisuussion, and. when that. hiltloccufl'erl often enough, tho law got set-
tled on a rcasollHl)le and lSatisfo,ot;(ll'Y footing, nUll hilS romained so evor siMo. 
'r.ho same thing would .be Ilone under lI.ny good ~yst,mn of rf,p0l'tinlj.. '1'ho 
object of n report. wns simply to toll P001>10 what judicial clceisions thcre 
hnll been onnny Bubjeet.; I1ml if any Itepol'ter chose to tftke it upon him-
self to 80.y of any deehJion otherwiso fit, to ho r(~}lorted that it was bad law 
and tll1Lt ho woulel not. rcport· it., M.n. HOnnOlJSE thought, notwithstll.uding 
the aucmloto of a gl'oat mun he (Iuoted on tho last occasiOll, t.hat he would 
not be doing his duty as a.1'teportor. 

'rhe Lieutenant-Govcrnor said wo wcre making a great and a radical 
change. Where did he fmll that change P Not in the Bill, not in' the 
Statement of ()bjccts amI P~'1sons, not. in tbo documcnts connected with the 
Bill, amongst which there was a lotter ciroulatcd to the Local Governments con-
taining the views of the Government of India on this matter. The Lieutenant. 
Governor mdeod said t.hat tho dccisiolls of the lIigh Oourts IUld no authority 
in the Lower Provinces, but were only entitled to be received with rcspect. 
If that were so, MR. IIODIIOUSE thought the Lower Provinces of Bengal differed 
from tho rest of India and from England in that respect. But suppose it 
was tho case that the decisions of the High Court at Calcutta ,vcl'e not binding 
on its subordinate Judges, the ])ill would only continue that pmctice, and 
Buch respeot as those decisions were received with would be rendered to them 
in the North.Western Provinces, in Bombay, and in the other provinces. For 
the Dill (listinctly provided thnt exc?!)t M to geographical area, no judicial 
decision should havo allY further or otheraut.hority that it would have had 
without thl' Bill. If, therefore, it were true that the decisions of the High 
Oourl,s had no authority, then the Bill was 0. sham and ought not to pass, be-
CRuse it would be of no use whatevor. But he would take issue with His 

• Honour in tIlls matter, and he said that it 'Was just an integral part of our 
constitution, as any other unwritten part of that oonstitution, that the Bubor. 
dina~ OoUrts were bound ,to ohoy the decisions of their sUP'~9j;. Courts, find 
t.1~e subordinate Judges would commit a grave error if t~.~~B6d such obe-
dionce and would expose thomselves to censure. ' .. ~- ' 

What did tJle Lieutenant-Governor supposo was done un~er the present 
system? He sai~ we were taking a great deal of power into our h0.nd8. If he 
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had beon able to be in his place on tho last'occasion,_llo would probably have 
been convinced that we were only dealing with a powel'ulrcadyoxisting hi .the 
hands of irresponsible persons. MIt. HonnousE was thl~n ut great pains to ~how 
the power actually in the hands of the Reporters, alliJ ]IOW a Judgo mJght,l>e, 
as His Honour said, snuffed out by a ,bad. or a' malioious, or an inefficient 
Reporter, and how unimportant judgments which ought never to havebcen 
repoJ,'ted might be brought into undue prominenoe; Now, the quostiol,l, was 
whether, finding that system existhig;' we should leave it where it' was, or 
entrust it to hands which were likely to conduot' it ,better, with more' skill 
and under greater responsibility. Now,' the work, «>fla~~reportirig ~q~n
ducted'with'~ view to sale, on a commercial system. 'The reports were ~4e to 
sell, and the result was a very large number of bad reports. Under the Govern-
ment system, it certainly ought to be, he bolieved would be, oonduoted With a 
view to provide tho Courts and the profe'8ion~ith the bQ8t reports of, the most 
i~portant : deoisiolls. That alone was t~e differenoe between the two systems, 
and he must put it to the' Council which of those two was the better ,system. 

. . ,,' 

Nod()ubt the Lioutenant-Governor was entitled to, ar~e tpat, however 
muoh we tried to avoid giving an additional quality of authority to the autbor-
ized're,PQ~~,'We'~ul4riot avoid it.: It. was a f~~tly 'legitimate &rPment 
to conteD.d :tli.a.t' 'though we 8~ould not be doing it directly, we should be 
doingit'by ~ side WUid. lb.. HOBHOU8E admitted the reality of the danger, 
and he had commenced to-day by laying ~efore the Oouncil a weighty opinion 
and warning on the subject. That, however, was the opinion of a gentlem~ 
who had not seen this Bill whioh indeed was not then in existenoe. 'What 
MR. HOBIlO'D8B,did not admit was that the datiger was s~ciont to deter us 
from ,aCtion, of that "it could not be auftioiently guarded 8gainat., He himself 
thought the Bill would avoid that danger, "Whioh he fully admitted, would, 
if it really occurred, cause some' mischief. He thought the Bill provided 
against the danger, and that we might trust intelligent men to ~ers~d the 
mat~ aright. It was for the'Oounoil to decide whether they would aooept 
the risk of that one danger of giving too great rigidity to judicial decisions, 
or' would allow the present system to continue of heaps of reports beiDg 
t~wni;ll'po,n. the 81i})6rdinate Courts and oppreaairie' , the subordinate Judges 
with,'a pretence ~f·'authority which ~hey were never Intended to have. The 
Bill was iD.tended to help the establishment Q,f a better system of law-reporting 
than the commeroialsystem which was now in vogue, and 88 such, he thought it 
ought to go to the Select Co~mittee on the linea upon which it waa hUed. 

nis Excellency TilE PRESIDENT said, .. I think the Counoil can have no 
doubt of the importance o~ this Bill, although a short one. It seems to me , 
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that. Uw p"jlltl'l t'llil-iml t.o~.day flll'n! a tlllhject hoUi for eonsiue.l'u.1.i<111 1,y' t.11~ 
~d(:ct Oommit.to{~, ltud pl'ohably for fllj;Ul'B l1if;(,u~Rjo'n ill Counci.l. 'l'hoy al'c 
both point.s of l{onlO mmse'lueJwc. I sla(lllhl he sony at tl~c pl'cl':ent t.ime to 
oxpl'eiu; any de(\idt~.ll ol'inion upou t.lwm, without heal'ing more from tbose who 
ltlLYB talH~u pltillfJ t.o go cll.l'cfully amI accurately into the whole of tho' details. 
In rogn.rd to tho fhst point., I belit~ve tIl at. tlle Dill does not att.emp1; in ally 
Wfl.y t.o choose hetweeu conflic1.ing judicial df'cisiOlI!l, 01' to give any l1uthority to 
one as agaillSt the ot.her. l~tb would, I presume, retain whatever value they 
would htwe if tho 11ill W(WO not pa.c;sed. 

"'rho Rocondpoint, which wa.s raised by His Honour the l,ieut.enant-Hov. 
arnor, is one, 110 doubt., of great l.IOnsoqucnce, nomely, whether any steps 
should be taken to gnard against~ want of judgment in selecting the oases 
wllich ougM to be report-mI, whether it is advisable that any special provision 
to meet tbe case 1:11\0111(1 be intt:odi.1C(,.d in t.he Bill, or whetber it, is posflihle to 
pl'ovicle for it, in any ot.ber way~· . f 

.. That l)oillt may, I think, be loft to the Select Committee to consid~r;and 
it can afterwards be discussed by this Council. 

.c by idea w hieh might .. be . entertained t,hat the Dill was intended by the 
Government to provide for any seleotion, on the'it behalf, between the different 
decisions of different Judges upon matters of law, on account of any opinion 
whioh might be entertained by the Goverhment as to the merits of those 
decisions, would be entirely erroneous, Mr. Hohhouse has already suffioiently 
explained that no intention· what.ever of the kind is contemplated by the Bill. 
1 believe that the object whioh the Dill has in view is of very great utility. 
li.nd I entertain a confident ex.peotation that ·the result of its oonsideration by 
the Select Committee and of our furthel' proceedings in Counoil will be success-
ful in malting 0. sn.luw'Y cho.ngc in tho present. system of law.reporting.'~ 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
, ~. 

The following Select Committee was named :- • 
()n the Bill to diminish the multitude and improve the quality of. Law' 

Reports, and to edend the ~ Qf their authority-The Hon'bIe· Mr., B~yleYI 
tbe Hon'b1e lUja Ra.m4.n.'th'Tagore and the Hon'ble Mr. Dalye1Iand the Mover. 

The Council then adjourned to 'l.'uesday, the 7th ApriB874. .. . . 
.... 
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